ADDERLEY

Anthony Adderley or Adderley (–1686) of Stroud

William Adderly (1670–1725), mercer of Stroud, owned Oil Mill at Ebley ∞ Elizabeth N (–p.1756)

Elizabeth Adderley (–a.1779) ∞ 1742 Francis Hawes

William Adderley (1831) of Bishop’s Stortford, inherited Crown Inn; legs: friend John Snowdon of Upcott House near Taunton

William Adderley (1705–1749) of St Martin-in-the-Fields, brewer of Long-Acre, lessee of the Mercers’ Arms, partner of Richard Jackson ∞ Mary N (1699–1784)

Ann (1735–1823) ∞ 1781 Samuel Spencer

Ann Adderley (–p.1756)

Sarah Adderley (Stroud 8.xi.1718–1784) (Cotes) ∞ 23.X.1764 Francis Cotes (1726–1770), pastellist [Cotes; Pariset; Sandby] q.v.

John Adderley (1706–1756, partner of Richard Jackson and Robert Webster, brewer of Mercer’s Street 1749, Long-Acre 1756, post-master of Strowd Water, Gloucestershire 2d ∞ 1747 Mary Bourne (–p.1756) [six children by former husband; Adderley’s “very considerable fortune” divided between them his mother, 2 maiden sisters]

Thomas Adderley (–1774), owner of the Crown Inn at Bishop’s Stortford 1735 ∞ St Martin-in-the-Fields 23.i.1747 Millecent or Milleson Pitkin (–p.1774)

John Adderley (1675–)

Thomas Adderley (–1735) of Corn Street, Bristol, Barton Regis, and Ham Green, Somerset ∞ 1703 Sara or Sarah Parker

John Adderley (–1783) of Reading, gentle man

Betty, of St Peter Street, Bristol ∞ Thomas Blackwell of Bristol (–p.1783)

John Blackwell (–a.1822) ∞ Frances N (–p.1822)

Anne Elizabeth Blackwell

Frances Lane Blackwell

George Adderley (London 1717 – Bristol 1786) ∞ Ann N (–1788)

Sophia (–1822) ∞ John Baily (–a.1786)

George Baily

James Charles Baily

Charlotte (1757–1775)

Parish records for Stroud etc.; ancestry.co.uk; National Archive; Gloucester archive; Stonehouse Church inscriptions, Gloucester Notes and Queries, iv, p. 449; Harford Jones, The mal barn: a history of Watney Mann, 1963; Gazetteer and London daily advertiser, 22.VII.1756, obit. John Adderley